[Evaluation of the Coulter STKR differential histogram and the Coulter VCS formula analysis: a strategy of joint utilization].
Coulter STKR is an haematological analyser providing a histogram differential analysis with interpretative report (IR). Coulter VCS is a flow cytometer providing a leucocyte five-part differential. Both instruments include a software for flagging abnormal differentials. They were evaluated in an hospital with numerous haematological and Pediatric patients. By using the same criteria as the analysers, the frequency of abnormalities found in 638 samples by the optical method was 42%. STKR histogram differential, with IR and monocytes lab action limits, resulted in a 53% review rate with a false negative percentage of 2.2%. VCS analysis resulted in a 52% review rate with a false negative percentage of 0.8%. Association of both instruments, the VCS analysis being performed only on samples having given non IR alarms, resulted in a lower false negative percentage (0.5%). In a population such as ours, with an important part of pathological conditions, these results may be considered satisfactory, both regarding the safety and the review rate.